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'V ; Sentiment Ih 1881.
; " Mr. Bayard, in 1801, was opposed to a

i,'r' ' UUaia remain in the Union. Ho was

I

'

inemireaccoru wiiiuiio prevailing Bonn
Mat at the time lnlhe Democratic party
ad with that of a (treat many Influential

neabers of the Republican party, audi
M Horace Greeley, Wendell Phillips and
General Scott. It is probably true that
this Judgment wno a mistaken one and
that the war, which resulted In preserv-ta- g

the Union, has been worth to the
country what it cost. It is probably
true that two confederacies would not
have existed, sldo by sldo.of the satno
people, with different interests and insti-

tutions, and liavo boon peaceful and
prosperous for any length of time. But
this can only be a matter of opinion even
bow, and it is possible that the future
May have that in its womb which will
cause this opinion to be changed, though
it now seems so clear that it was well
that the Union was preserved. Certainly
it caanot be questioned that the war has
been to the ultimate advautago of the
South. It removed its institution of
slavery, which has been proved by its
present and rapidly increasing strides in
material development to liavo been an
incubus upon it. If either section is
deemed to have Anally suffered by the
preservation of the Union, it will not
be the Soutb.Vmt the North, whose looms
are idle, and fires dark because the ore
and the fiber that abound in the South
have come to be manufactured there,
and people and capital are (lowing
therefor thither for its development
Tho war for the Union cost the South the
lives of its poeplo and their accumulated
savings ; but its poeplo and capital nre
greater to day than ever, and the loss its
people suffered is replaced by the gain
it lias mauo as a country. Tho war
cost the North money and men, and its
people great sorrows ; the compensation
for these is' in the greatne38 of the ru
stored couutry ; and it is ample.

In the days of 1801, wlion Mr. Daynrd
spoke as a young man and plead for
peace, bis sontiments did credit to his
heart, and if his judgment failed, it wan
because his lioart was good ; and he hud
such company in his views that ho has no
need now to apologize for their lack of
wisdom. It is said now that his tlion
utterances stand in his way n3 an
available presidential caudtdate ; and
this possibly may be, as there Is no cer
tain gauge of the unreasonableness of :

certain class of voters. Yet Mr. Bayard
as a man of peace in 1861, but a loyal
citizen and representative of his people
always, will have an extraordinary
claim upon the votes of the
many people outside his own party,
who were men, too, of peace in ISO I, as
well as of our Quaker friends who nre
men of peace always, or who pre-

tend to be, and who are Repub-
licans well nigh to a man. They
can hardly fall to uphold Mr. B.iyard
for his words of iteaco if they should he
held against him in the canvass in which
he should he a candidate. And, besides,
these, our Yankee friends ought to have
a soft side towards hi in for pro
posing to let the South go in
peace, sluco it has proved such a
material affliction to them that it was
kept on, to start the cotton looms Unit
have been be fatal to New England
mills. Altogether, perhaps if Bayard
should be our candidate, and his Dover
speech is hurled ngalust him, It may
prove something of a boomerang in iti
effects.

A Ills Battle field.
It is interesting and amusing to see

with what easy confidence partisan
organs of either side can llguro out the
certain election of their party candidates
on the presidential ticket. Nothing Is
so certain, however, as the uncertainty
of the coming struggle. Tho boastful --

noas of Blaine's friends is either the
expression of a.spiritof braggadocio or of
light headedness. Por any ouo who gives
careful attention to facts and llgure
readily discerns that one third of the
electoral college is In doubt. Tho states
usually counted as doubtful and decisive
are New York, New Jersey, Connecticut
and Indiana ; and tne battle la generally
narrowed down In popular estimation to
New York, where the result depends
upon tne nggregate net majority given
to the Democracy in Now York city and
Jungs county.

But the flold Is very much wider than
this narrow compass. Tho revolt against
Ulalno in Massachusetts, with the In
creasing Democratic strength there and
Its odloloncy of organization, proves
that state to be ouo of the most doubtful
in the Union. Senator l'lko expresses
apprehensions for the Republicans in
Now Hampshire. Tho Republican
affect confidence of making an impres
slon in Virginia, North Carolina
and West Virginia. In Ohio, where
the Republicans have been demor-
alized of Jate years, aud which has no
representation on the national Ropubll
can ticket, the state organization of that
party has just been completed under
very demoralizing circumstances, the
anti-Fost- er men withdrawing from the
organization and threatening to sulk in
their tents. Tho Pacific slope couutlng
California, Colorado, Nevada aud Oro-go- n

may all be safely set down us
doubtful.

This leaves nothing assured to Ulalno
and Legau hut the following Btates with
their respective electoral votes : Maine,
0 ; Illinois, lii ; Iowa, 13 , Kansas, 0
Michigan, 13 , Minnesota, 7 ; Nebraska'
5 ; Ithodo iBland, 1 ; Vermont, 1 ; Wis.
oonaln, 11-t- otal 08. Of course there
are other states in which the Republi-
cans have and may keep the advantages
of the position. But they may lose thorn,
too.

' Lopping off the three Southern states
In which more sanguine Republicans
hope to make some diversion, the Dem-
ocrats retain with certainty 121 electoral
votes, and have to secure 77 to elect their
candidate. They have Virginia's la
North O'Arolina'fl 11, West Virginia's o'
Now York's 30 and Indiana's 10 to draw
tbeae from first There they can ston
Hd yet win. They can make hopeful

rit&.

battle for 123 othorsln the states wohavo
classed ns more or loss doubtful. Thoy
may, by Biipromo folly, lose thorn nil ;

but the national convention is not likely
to make n nomination that will mean
abandonment of the struggle In Massa
chusolts, New Hampshire and Connec-

ticut 5 Pennsylvania, Ohio and Now
Jersey, and on the western slope of the
Rocky mountains.

There will bannorcuiied Democratic
party and an earnest Democratic battle
In every sectiou or the country tins year.
It will be confined to no single state,
like Indiana, ns it was in ISM). And
with the Republicans busy in Massa-
chusetts and New Hamsphlru, In Penn-
sylvania and Ohio, they will have noth
ing to waste on North Carolina and
West Virginia.

m m

Fitz John Poutkii's record la a hotter
ouo to travel on thau that of " uiggor-hat- or

" Legau.

T11r.nr, is a duo obauoo for souio third-clas- s

collego to advertise ltolf by giving
Blaine the degree of LL. I) at Its next
oommcucetuont.

TiiKUK is no disputing tastes. A Utah
murderer, given iTchoico of the mauuor of
bin execution, solected to be shot, while a
negro lu the South doslrcd to be cbloro
formed.

In Burutah marriage with a deceased
wlfo's nlnter seems a very popular institu-
tion. A dispatch from Rangoon relate
that King Theobaw ha poisoned the
queen and her mother, aud has married
the queen's Muter, liurmah scorns to be
au oxcolleut couutry for mothers in-la- to
cmlgrato from.

lovk'h kiwurbkctiiin day.
lluuud mnoiiK the ltilut graves,

When liiOKtin niut low.
Love wont Krtcrlnu-Lo- vo who savej

Did Uiu sleepers know :
Al Ills touch thn Mowers uwoko.

At Ills tender call
Ulnls into sweet slmntiK brultu.

And It did befall.
From the blooming, bursting hu 1

Alt Love's dead iiroso.
And went llylint up to God ,

lly u way I.ovo knows.
Lout it Chandler Mottlton.

Pr.orLK whoattoud ollego commence-
ments are very ofteu bored with very
prosy spe03b.es on trite topics by dull
Dryasdust. CjI. A. K MoCluro, who
delivers the address before the societies of
Franklin aud Marshall college 9:1 Tuesday
evening next, as a writer and spoaker, has
a roputatiou that is national, aud his nub
jeot, "Collego Dreams," Is ouo well calou
rated to interest the gunoral public as well
as the oolloga community.

DuEr down under the Republican cur-

rent of hurrah that seems to be BWoepiug
Blaino to hucocm is a cold struam of

Ami it grows largbr day by day.
Tho monster independent mooting in
Boston last evouiug showed that 2,000
promiuontRupubliuaus lu Massachusetts
ojiiiu not rucouciio it to their consciences
to support Ulaiuo. So great was their
distrust of this daugorous man, that they
agreed to support the Democratic nominee
by word and pou, if necessary, to insure
BUIl'o's defeat. Moil ( this kind, as the
Now York Timet sayn( " distrust those
who have grown riou by turning to their
own account the corrupt and corrupting
iulluouces that provado commercial aud
politloal life, and who have advanced
themselves through devious ways. Their
minds are not carried away by the rook
loss dash aud unscrupulous claptrap of
those who have made a reputation for
smartness." It is titling that the Repub-
lican party hhould go down to defeat with
Ulaine, for ho represents all of the woist
features of its worst period.

I'tSltaUNAL..
Mil. Wili.um II, V.VNUiniiiii.r roturuod

homo from Europa Friday afternoon,
Mu. Ukniiy Vii.laui) is 0:1 his way to

Kuropo for a brief visit to Germany.
Mu. E. L Ooiikin, of the A'ation, a

widower, is about to be married again.
On.NKii.u. Wu,lusi McUandi.ksh Is

lying seriously ill at his homo in Phila-
delphia.

Rkv. J. W. ErrKit, of Mount Joy, has
received the doirreo of Doetor of Divinity
from Lebanon Valley college.

II. L, Muhsi'.u, of Marietta, wa gradu-
ated at the Lebanon Valley collego on
i'hurnday, uud delivered au address on

Tho Tendency of Government."
John A. Loo an la a Methodist, aud of

him a Methodist clergyman iu Boston Bald
last Saturday that ho joined the church
by telegraph and was baptized by pho-
tograph.

Rkv. E. T. Fiklu, pastor of the Roman
Cathollo churoli of Centralia, died in
Philadelphia, Thursday, after a long Ill-

ness. Ha had boon stationed at Centralia
for mauy years aud oxorclsod a powerful
Inlluouco over the poeplo.

Hon. Fiiancis Wauk Uuoiiks, of Potts
ville, a lawyer of national repute, was
struck with paralysis at 2 o'clock Friday
morning and still lies in a comatose state
Ho ralllod for a few momeuts Friday
night, but relapsed, aud his death is mo.
montatily expected.

Ruv. O. II. HmiiisT, of Fottstown, who
was to nave uoen trioti uy tuo Uosohoii-honno-

classla.has had the charges aualnst
him withdrawn by the consistory of
Zlon'a Rofermod church. Rov. Mr. Ilorbst
Kavo notloo that ho would appeal to the
Rofermed synod of the United States.

Rkv. AnEi, Fi.KTCiii:n.a blind nroaoher.
accounts for the provoiblal choorfuluoss of
uunu jwopio irom the fact that their lives
are n continuous oxperimont in whioh the
other senses are made to do duty for the
lostsouBo. This occupation or the facul-
ties is the souroo of oontont. Blind poeplo
are busy people.

Mils'. Almiiia Lincoln Piiem-s- , the
well known writer and toaohor, will, onJuly 15, celobrate the completion of her
pist year. Stio is in oapltal health and
lull onjoyraout of all her laoultlos, with
the oxoontlou that her hearing is Bllghtly
Impaired. Bho still koopa up her diary,
which oho began at the ago or 10.

Looan'h friouda aont him a dispatch
uoar the oloso of the convoutlou asking :" Shall we awing in for Ulalno '." It oamo
In his absenoo and Mra. Logan opouod it.
Without a moment's hesitation alio gave
the answer, " Yos." Ton mlnutos after
Logan's Illluola veto was rooordod for
Ulalno and the ooutoat onded. Qouoral
Logan had hesitated about taking the
vloo piosldoutial nomination, Ho pre
ferrod to be Bouator again. But Mrs.Legau doolded the question,

fienerkl Marls aocoih the Nomlimtlou.
Oeneral W. W. II. Davis, in reply to a

Jotter from It. Milton Spoor, chairman ofthe late Doraooratto state convention,
notifying him or his nomination as oaudl.date for ooutrrcssmauatlarin. in. r.ally nocoDtod the uniniiuiii.m n...i
forwarded to thoohnlrmau a lottorto thatoffoot,

JQLTING ELAINE.
II IM OWti I'AUTISANS IIRMUUNUB 111M.

A Aluiuttr InUrpondnnt nteetliiK In HuttoD
strong KiiRecttM Hint Kriolutloim ArhIukI

trie Man rrunt rimIiis
The Independent movement in Masa-chuoet- ts

has astouislied itn most sanguiuo
loaders, Tho bolt Mailed by tbo Massa
chusettH Reform club last Haturday, early
this week took a wider scope. A few
prominent leaders scut canvassers among
the business men of Boston during
Tuemlay, Wednesday and Thursday and
over (If toen hundred who voted for Oar
Hold lu i860 Blgtiod a call which set forth
"that the nominations just made at
Chicago ought not to be supported lu any
contingency that now seems likely to
arise." Tho signers included such men as
lloury L. 1'iorce, who was almost uomi
uatod by the Republicans for governor last
year; Charles R. Codinan. aud 0110 of the
most prominent Republican lenders in
the state: President Eliot, of Harvard
college; Rov. Dr. James Freeman Clarke,
the well known anti-Butl- clergyman ;
Bov. Dr. Rufus Ellis, n leader of tbo
I'nitariau denomination; Samuel Hoar, of
the Hoar family ; Thomas Bally Aldrlcb,
the poet; Edward Atkinson, to whom
many Repnblioaus wanted to give Uoorgo
F. Hoar's place iu the Sotiato last year ;
sueh financial giants as William T. Eudl-oo- tt,

jr., Henry Leo, Houry L. Hltrgiuson,
Nathaniel J, Uiadlco, Frauds G. Poabedy
aud Charles C. Perkins, and such promt-nou- t

private oitirous as M)orollcld Story,
Jehu C. Dodge, i'hiueas Pierce, William
Everett. Ezra Farnsworth, Martin Brim-
mer ami Avery Plummcr.

Tho largo dining-roo- m at Youug's hotel
was named for the plaoo of meotttu; Fri
day ufternoon, but half au hour before
the tima assigned the room was full aud
the crowd adjourned to Moionaon hall.
Tho latter hall seats 11 vo hundred icoplo.
About six hundred crowded in aud cheered

Pierce when ho called to order
at 3:30.

" It scorns proper, gentlemen," said be,
"that, as the tlrst signor of the call for this
meetiug, 1 should nsk you to oomo to
order. Wo have mot to pot form a great
duty and one of the gravest duties we cau
Ioriorm. I joiu most heartily with you lu
expressing my dissatisfaction with the
nominations made at Chicago. Thoy are
not up to the standard sot by the Repub
ucau party lor tuo urst time sluco it was
organized. I regret as union as any ouo
the train of circumstances that brought
this about. I beliove it is the duty of
those who dcslro a government frco from
jobbery, frco from 'jingoism,' to protest
against tuo candidates presented to us."

Mr. Piorce waited for the applause to
subside and concluded by proposing the
following named geutlomen for officers of
the meeting, aud tbo list was unanimously
ndoptod : President, Colonel Charles R.
Codmau ; vice presidents, Julius II.
Seolye, Amherst collego ; Cliaa. W. Eliot,
Cambridge ; J. Huntingdon Walcott,
Hilton ; narry Jiarttn JJoxtor, Now lied
ford ; Houry L. Piorce, Boston ; Martin
Brimmer, Boston ; btophon M. Weld,
Dedham ; Joseph 11. Walker, Woroestor ;
William H. Forbes, Milton j Kstes Howes,
Cambridge ; Samuel Hoar, Concord ;

David B. Flint, Watortewn ; Jehu S.
Farlow, Nowtou ; Richard P. Hallowell,
Medford ; William H. Fox, Taunton ;

William Martiu. Chelsea; William W.
Adams, Fall River ; Moses William',
Brookliuo ; Frauklln Carter, Williams- -
town ; secretaries, Hamilton A. Hill,
ueorgo Liiarcnuou uouges, u. W. Lhap
H11.

1 uoro was a great demonstration over
(Jol. Cod man when ho came to the plat
form. Many of the crowd had it in mind
bis bitter personal quarrel with Butler
last (all, aud this was the lirst opportunity
uis menus nan uau to give mm public in
dorsomout. In the course of a brief speech
Colonel Codmau said :

" I liavo nbvorrocoived a greater honor
than that which you confer upon mo to-
day aud ouo which is much beyond my
deserts. Wo propose not to support the
candidate of the Republican party for
prosident of the United States. 1 bolieve
I shall speak the aoutlmout of nearly all,
if not all, this meetiug iu whioh I shall
have to Bay. Tho platform doolares that
this is a nation aud not a league of states.
I thought that uuestiou might have been
oonsiderod settled. Thoy toll us that they
bolievo in popular education. Is theio
anybody is this assembly who does uot
bolieve iu that '.' Thoy tell us that they
bolievo iu civil sorvice roferm. Where is
tbo party which does not bolieve in it T'

Colonel Codman theu proceeded to criti-ois- o
the tarill plank, which hooousidcrid

protection to monopoly. " But it is not
the platform whioh is the important thiug

ho Bald. ' Thoro may be some
hero who cau swallow that. Thoro may
be some who could possibly support the
candidate upon that platform if ho wore not
Mr. Blaino, of Maine. For the first time
iu the history of the Repubhoau party a
man is nominated who is believed when iu
ofll co to have used his office for personal
emolument. Until now overy polittoal
party has noted as if it bollovod that the
presidential caudidato, like Cesar's wife,
suouiu uo aoovo suspicion. Uroat o.

M hon a great party which holds
office becomoa uufatthful what are we to
do? First, we are to boo whother the
great opposition party is lit to take its
plaoo. Now I will frankly Bay I have no
fear of the future of the country, uo mat
ter what political party gola into power. I
suppose we may Bay we have no favors to
ask aud no bargains to make. But we
say thore are Btatcamou in the rnnks of
the Domooratio party for whom Iudopond
ont Republicans may veto and uot blush
when they do It. If the Democratic party
waut our votes they know how thov nm
obtained. If they do uot we know how to
withhold them. It mav be our dutv to
suiuu up nuu uo couutou aa au luiJojioml-o- ut

party. Great applause I know
that third parties am apt to be short-live-

but sometimes, before they die, they do
great things."

Rov. Dr. CInrko onoouragod hia "frlonds
and follow-bolter- a " by Bavins that tr.Benally ho had nothing agaluat Mr. B'aluo,
nut somehow ho is surrounded by all the
rascality anu rill rail or the Republican
party. That reason and bcoauso thore is
some rcBomblanoo botweon Mr. Blaino and
Ocn. Butler was Dr. Clarke's reason for
opposing the Ropublioau tlckot.

Col, T. W. Higginson made a bikjcoIi, In
whioh homontloued the names of Gov.
Cloveland and Senator Bayard. Tho
former atatesmau capeolally was rooolvcd
with great demonstrations of approval.
Colonel Illpglnsou submitted thcao reso-
lutions :

Whkiikas, Wo are met in oouforunco na
Hopubllcans and Independents of Massa-
chusetts to take action iu opposition to thenomination of Hou.Jamea 6, Blaino forpresident and John A. Logan for vlooprosident or the United Btatos ; and

WiiuiiKAB, Thoae candldatea worenamed in absolute disregard or the rofermsentiment of the nation and representpolitioal methods and principles to whichwe are unalterably opposed ;
JUtolctd, That it la oar own couvlotlonthat the country will be hotter served by

oppoalug these nominations than by sup-
porting them.

lleiotceil, that we look with Bolioltudo tothe coming nomluatioiiB by the Domooratioparty, Ihey have the proper men : we
hoiw they will put thorn before the poeplofor elootlon.

lletohtd, That an oxecutive oominltteoor 0110 hundred be appointed with fullpower.
llttolud, That whatover aotlon be takenby the Democratic party In Chloigo, we,the Ropublloamt aud ludopcndonts, dlrcotour oominltteo to call a oonveutlon in suchmanner as they may deem oxpodlont nftor

the Democratic candidates have been nom-
inated and uot later than August t, to
take such further aotiou as may to them
seem ncccossary to carry out the seiifo of
this meeting with practical effect.

Mr. Ilollowoll created sotn 1 uoufiMioii
by dt'olatliitt that ho oamo not to east his
veto with the Democratic party, hut In
the hope nt pushing on a Republican or
tin Independent K"ptibllcau vote. Ho
0 lie rod n resolution declaring that any
man who accepts a presidential nomitia
ttoti from the Democratic parly thereby
forfeits nil claim to support.
This was tecoived with hisses and was
tiually defeated. Mr. Ilollowoll said ho
was opposed to Blaine, but could not vote
with the Democrats,

Then aiuso a sharp discussion over the
point whether the support o( the ut

voterH should be given to the
Democratic caudidato, or whether the
third party nominations should be made.
Tho sentiment of the meeting was maul
festly in favor of the Democratic ticket,
unless liutlor should Ue the nominee.
Thero is uo doubt that every man present
would jump back into the Republican
ranks and howl for Blaino and Legau if
the doughty itcueral should lead tbo
Democratic column. President Eliot, of
Harvard, was prominent iu supporting a
resolution iu favor of a third party.

"I must confess," ho said, "it will be
only by a dispensation of Provldonco that
the Democratic party will give us the
caudidato we want. If we cau put ou our
platform their candidates it will be hotter
for thorn and perfectly satisfactory to us.
But political progress is to be made only
by a conflict of uatioual parties audaa a rule
of two national parties ami there
foru I hope that out of this meeting will
grow a now party as ouo was growu joars
ngo. I kuow that the young men or this
couutry are sicic to death of the demagog-in- g

policy of the parties of to-d- ay. But
we waut uot an Independent party. Au
Independent party is 0110 balauoiutr be-

tween the two parlies. Wo waut to round
a now party iu our couutry a party or
uatiou.il principles and ouo which can look
forward to a national triumph."

Tho resolution iu favor of exclusive
third party action was lost and tbo reso
lutlous as orlgnally presented were unani-
mously adopted. A red hot nutl Blaino
letter from Congressman Theodore Lyman
was read. Several hundred names were
added to the general roll, making a total
of fully two thousand, and then the meet
iug came to an cud. A coimuitto of
tweutv llvo was appointed to proceed to
No, York lu confer with the ludeioadout
Republicans of Now York 011 Juno 17.
Tho committee is headed by Colonel Cod
man.

m
For merit Only, llencelurtu.

Tho black oye which Harvard college
gave Govoruor Butler a year ago in rofus
iug trim the customary degree of LL. D,
given to Massachusetts governors has
boon poulticed by the aotiou of the Har-
vard overseers Friday, Governor Rob.
iusou will also be rofuscd the degree, aud
no governor will be made au LL, I).
hereafter simply because ho is a govoruor.
President Eliot said to the I'rtu corres-
pondent Friday uiht : "Harvard will
give no more degrees as more political
spoils, as in yors past ; but now and
hororeafter the recipient must hive showu
marked ability iu the branch of juris
prudeuoo. Governor Robinson has been tin
able and exemplary chief magistrate, but
ho has uot shown himself to be more
worth of the degree at the present time
than ho was before ho entered his present
ollico. Thciefore, though ho is a graduate
of the college, the overseers reel it their
duty to refuse him any special distinction
at the coming commencement Ho has
not expected it, and it will probably be a
longtime before any other govoruor is
found worthy of the honor."

(jhesper Nawiprr I'odnes.
The prosidout has mguod the bill which

will permit nowspapo: and periodicals en-

tered aa accoud-olas- s matter to be temallcd
by others thau publishers or news agents
at one cent for four ounces ; this ohoap
pastago will not apply to miscellaneous
printed matter, but only to cortaiu uowa- -
paperH, magazines, novel,otc.,anu whether
the matter is mailable at oce cant, for four
ounces can generally be told by observing
whothcr or uot the manazluo, novel or
newspaper has pnuted on it, "Entered nt

l'ost Uilice. as second class matter. '
This cheap rate will iuoludo copies or
various pookot libraries, llarpor a periodi-
cal novels, aud also the Suasido novels,

- fc
Dr. llidmci on too Kiploror' Spade.

Oliver Wendell Holmes baa written
a lotter to the Hov. Mr. Winslow,
or Boston, the explorer or Zsar,
iu which ho says : "Tho exploring
kpado has furnished the tribes of mankind
with water, coal, iron aud cold, aud is
uow KivitiL' them historic truth, the mines
oi whioh have never been opened until
our times. It seems to mo that the whole
Christian and the whole Hebrew world
should be aa much interested in the ex
cavation or oar aa the olassio world was
iu that or Trey, Mycono, or Asses."

A .New Cnatla itmik KiiibarntMeii.
Tho Peoplo'a BavinK bank or Now Car- -

tie, Pa., is ombarrassed. President Wal
lace haa published a notice that owing to
stories having been circulated the batik
would close its doors. He will meet those
having interest bearing deposlta on Satur-
day, Juno 21, when ho will make a state-
ment and a proposition. Meanwhile tbo
bank will rccelvo and pay out on chcok
accounts, but will rofuao all interest bear-
ing deposlta. Depositors are satisfied that
they will rooolvo every cent.

m m

Mrrrlelc on the Mtnr llonto rroaecQllun.
R. T. Metrlok, of the government ooun-fi- ol

iu the Star Route prosooution,was ex-
amined Friday by the oominltteo invest!
gating the trial of thoao caaea. He stated
that the Dorsey case was aolootod for trial
because ho thought the testimony against
the great soap manipulator waa aulliolont
to convince any roaannablo man or his
guilt. Mr. Mcrrlok will ooutluuo his tes-
timony to day.

m

NE1U1IISUKUUOU ftKWS.

Kreui Neur end Acnif a the Uounty Lines.
Tho York county wheat crop will be the

larcost harvested for many years.
The fourteenth nunual spring fair' of

the Oxford Agricultural aooloty is uow iu
progress. Tho oxhlblt of raaohinory la
thn largest over given.

Edward Daily, of Reading, an engineer
iu the employ of the Reading company
during the past ton years, dlod Friday
morning on his train at Auburn.

T. S. Cooper, of Linden Grove, Lehigh
oounty, Bold in Now York Wednesday, 80
head of Jorsey oattlo for 814.000. Tho
highest priced animal brought $3,500, aud
the cheapest was sold ror $100.

Josoph Graham aud Thomas II. Marvel,
of Wilmington, have purchaBod a property
iu Now Gardon, Chester county, contain,
ing 03 acres, for (30,000. It oontalus a
fiuo bed of kaolin, which they are prepared
to ship In largo quantities. Thoy will give
employment to a number of men.

'iho Lohlgh Villey railroad company
has purchased nearly 00.000 aaros of bltu.
mhious ooai land in Cloarflold county,
whioh it will hereafter ralno. Tho trans-
action was consummated Friday, when the
tltlo doeds wore doll vorod and the pur
ohaao money, $1,000,000 in cash, paid by
the Lettish company.

Moasrs. Dupont, the largo powdormanu.
faoturora, have paid the Yuloau powder
company, whoso works are located uoar
Catasauqua and who are formidable com.
potltora et the Moasrs. Dupont, $70,000 to
suspend operations for one year. Tho
mombora of the Yuloau compauy are E.
8. Wertz, Osoar Moyer and William U.
bchaffor, who roceivo $20,000 each for the
Buapepelon.

- ?AU ANi) NKAK,

UimilltIM IIAfl'lSNlNUa IN Al.b 1'AllTS

KtntWHnlKK In. I tent', Artlitnufs nmt Ctlmn
-- Hi Itn mil el lUlly l.tlr-Ulili- nra

f 1 0111 tni) Uhiii mi Timer.
Frederick Hopt was shot by officers of

the law for the orlmo of minder, at Salt
Lako City, yesteidny.

Philo M. L. Shopatd, lor thlt ty yoats
cashier td thu freight department of the
Now ork Central railroad iu Buffalo,
has lied after t'liibtr.dlug about 40,000.

Four lhiys were precipitated in thn Allo-ghtu- y

river nt Pittsburg. Thursday after-
noon by the caving In of the cluder bank
at the Union iron mills Michael Couloy,
a laborer, leaped Into 1I10 water, which
was ten feet deep, and brouuht the half
drowned )ouugstortf to ehortymo by oue.

B. F. Stone, aged about 00 years, at-
tempted suicide yesterday in Baltimore,
by outtlug his throat. Ho was ejected
from the house when the attempt wan
made, when ho wont to Druid Hill park
nud drowned himself iu the reservoir,
Tho body was soon nRor rocovorcd. Ho
had been drinking heavily.

Tho Earl of Wilton has just had his
tongtio cut out. Ho bore the operation
well, aud it has been successful, at least
lu saving Lis life. Hitherto cancer hi tbo
tongue has boon deemed ratal. Tho
elder Plaoido, Heury, died uf it, nud his
brother Thomas committed suicide under
the suffering which attended It.

Durlm; the lirst year the Now York
olevatod roads carried 170,000 porKoiiB,ttuil
during the past year nearly 1O0.0O0.O00.
Tho lirst year's earnlngn were $17,000;
last year, nearly $7,000,000. There was
stoaily progression each joar. Tho ng
gret;ato earnings since the lirst road was
built, in 187'J, were $32,000,000 ; the ng
giogato passongois carried, 111,000,000.

At an early hour Friday morning Marlon
Dooms, uged U3 years, was shot uud
killed by Lewis Staugor, at the house uf
the last named, iu the northeastern sec
tiou of Baltimore. Deems lived in the
house nud retired about midnight.

1 nud 2 o'clock Staugor heard a
noise iu the lower part or the house aud
went to the head or the stairs with a
revolver iu his hind. He saw a man
cuttr the house and called to him, but
received 110 reply. Ho supposed the man
was a burglar nud tired. Tho ball from
the pistol uf Staucer entered the left
breast of Deems, who fell backward and
died iu a few minutes. Deems had left
his room and gone down stairs, and was
returning: when ho was shot. Staugor was
arrested to await au investigation.

UHUUOII .

Item et Urllglouti lulelllgence.
iho saivatlou Army receives a severe

blow by the announcement that "Gonornl"
Booth, its commander in chief, is uegoti
atiug for tbo purchase or Patti'a oastlo
and estate iu Wales for his private resi-
dence. " General " Booth seems to have
made a good thiug or It ; but it is u
success that the Salvation Army oauuot
stand.

Tho latest novelty iu ohurch entortaln.
moots has struck Cedar Rapids, Iowa. It
is nn evening uf c radio souh, iu which
the dilTcront customa or nations iu singing
their babies to sleep will be told iu the
soog and illustrated in pantomime.
Each roprcscutativo mother and child will
be in the costume of the nouutry, ami the
lullaby will be suug in the uativo lau
fjuago.

An old poem on the Lord's Prayer haa
been published iu London. It haa been
beautifully printed in colors. Of the same
poem thore are two manuscript copies,
ouo said to be iu the baud writing or Kiug
James I, tbo Sottish Solomon, ami the
other lu the handwriting or the famous
Bishop Andrews, uf Winchester, iu the
rcluu or the lirst Stuart,

Bishop Henry C. Potter proposes that
every Episcopal clorgymau whoso salary
is $3,000 or ovcrshall contribute au annual
poroontago to inoroaso tbo income or
clergymen who reemvo lew thau $1,000.

Thero are 81,717 clorgymau and 17 207,.
873 church uomuuicanta iu the Unite!
States.

ui(. iiuuoe arMTr.ruiKU.
J'lio rjilUilelilil ainlpraclltloner Sentenced

10 inree tiitra luiur lion incut.
Philadelphia Times.

Dr. Dorival B. Bruce. who was couvlo
tod iu April of malpractice, resulting in the
death of Hattie Soholl, waa soutouced by
judge tiniottor yesterday to an inpriaon.
mout or three years. A now trial had
boon nsked ou the grounds that Hattie
Soholl a dying declaration waa admitted in
ovidcuco Tho admission of the declaration
waa essential to secure a oonvlotion. It
waa contended, for the defonse, that a
dying declaration ia admissible only in
homlcido cases.

Tho judge, iu overruling the motion,
said : " It will be observed that the bill
of ludictmont charges the death of Hattie
Soholl upon the defendant, and that
otherwiso it would be defcotivo. Ia it
not, tbon, an ludictmont ror a homioldo ?
It la submitted that the aot of Assembly,
in defining in terms this orime, did not
ohaogo its common law character, whioh
is homioido. Nor oould they do so, giving
It anuthor name, or by calling it n misde-
meanor, aa they have douo in Ohio. We
oan find no reasou in the nature and cir
cumstances of the crlmo charged against
tuo uoionuant ror relaxing a woll-uollne-

aud necessary rule of ovldonco."

A New mnalcBl ulrettor.
Manager Yookor baa secured for next

year's theatrical Boason Prof. Carl Thor-bah- n,

of Warren, Ohio. Ue will arrive in
Lancaster July 2, to make dual arrange,
raonts with Mr. Yookor. Tbo now
musical director waa secured through Mr.
John D. Mlsblor. During the summer ho
will play at Saratoga Springs, N. Y,
Tho Warrou 'Jribune of Juno 3, has the
following complimentary notloo of the now
direotor : "Prof. Carl Thorhabn has
resigned his position at Dana's musical
institute Mr. Thorbahn has done much
to sustain the standing of the school, aud
his Inlluonca in the community has been
tnarkod."

Iteported ItumarilloMulcldo st Lover's Leap
UuudlnK Kule.

It was ropertod In Reading, Friday
foroneon, that a young lady jumped from
lover's leap, bolew Reading, at 12 o'clook
Thursday night and was drowned in the
Sohuylkill ; that Bho was from Lancaster
county and had boon disappointed In love,
aud oamo to Reading to commit auloido.
Tho report haa not boon vorltlod. It waa
further stated by the party who brought
the information, that Corenor Sohoodler
know all about it, but that the matter waa
to be kept iiuiot. Coroner Sohocdlor said
he knew nothing about it.

TI10 tnllleraTllle C'uiomenceinent,
Tho regular meeting of the alumni au

Booiatiouof the State Normal Bohool will
be hold at Mlllorsvlllo, on Wednesday,
July 2d, 1891. Tho public oxorolioi will
begin at 3 p. m. Thero will be an address,
an essay, and an oration. Tho oxorolsos
will be iutorsporaed with music. Tho
history of the olass of 1871 will be road,
Tho oommlttoo in ohargo of the tostlmon.
lal to Dr. Edward Brooks, Is expootod to
make its report at the ooming meeting.
Tho graduatW oxerolsoa of the sohool will
be hold ou Thursday, July 3d.

l'oultry Inhibition.
An adjourned mcotlug of the Lauoastor

poultry naaooiatlou was hold in their
room over the postoflloo last ovonlug.

Tho only bualnoss taausaotcd was to fix
the date for the next annual exhibition of
the society. Tho time agroed upon was
from the 19th to the 2Qtb of Docember.

MISS III.IMVIIM NI'.VIN'S VfOltK.
' There Hr Time to Flint hiiiI m Tim to,'rir."

Mscl " In l'hllHilolphlu Uecoid.
Thn uptight figure of Gou. Potnr

Muhlenberg, of Peiins)lvnula, wrought In
Moo marble by Blanche Novlu was placed
iu thn old hall of the House of lteproseu-tittivp- s

llils week. Somo of the stntuen
lu this hall kIvo occasion ror its other
name the Chamber of Horrors - for they
mo nmstei pieces of failure, absurd In
lltturo uud unnatural iu postu.o. But this
llgure is n good one, and its poio, though
unusual nud nt Hist startling, Ih entirely
pioper when its olrtnimstanots are eon
Hidrrod. Tho Hue old preacher, then
evidently lu the prlmo of life, is just
throwing oil' his Geneva gown, the shim
merlng sheen of which Is well caught iu the
dull, cold marhlo, and starting forward
with his sword iu his loft hand to lead
his congregation to the light. You can
see iu the spirited face the declaration
which has just passed the llrm sot lips.
"There is a time to light at well as a time
to pray " Muhlouborg'H good, strong,
clear cut face, his graoorul wig and cue
and his line, sluowy llguro are well
brought out. Tho gown is clinging to the
right shoulder only, nud you cau soe
almost all of the stalwart form. Alto-
gether It Is an admirable ploco of work, as
two good art critics remarked when 1

nsked their soleuiu professional opinion.
At lirst they did not like the strained
attitude, but nrtor a little they came to
the conclusion that it was very natural.
Ono of thorn thought that perhaps the
sword was a llttlo too short, but Gen.
Anson McCook, who knows a good sword
when ho sees one, aud who thinks the
whole Muhlcuberg Btntuo very lifelike,
said that the sword was nil right just
such a sword aa Muhlouborg carried into
tbo pulpit that day with hia heart on llro
and his head tilled with n line plan.
Muhlouborg'H iiamo ought to be ou the
base of the statue, though.

inn ukkmatTun miuiktv.
Mrclliin nud Orcniilxlluti et ttio lloitrd et

IHreitur.
Thociotnntloh aud funeral reform society

stockholders held a meeting last evening
ror tlnal permanent organization. Itwna
round that there nro in the aggregate
almost sixty subscribers, or whom nearly
all reside iu this city ; both sexes, nearly
all religious denominations, professions
and callings are represented. After some
discussion the election of dlrcotors was
proceeded with, resulting lu the choice
of the following thirteen :

Rov. J. Mux Hark, H. Carpenter, Geo.
K. Rood, II. C. Brubaker, I). G. Eshlu-man- ,

M. L. Davis, M. D J. 1. McCaskey,
W. B. Middleton. F. Giiest, L. Ellmaker,
A. J. Stolninan, J. I) Pyott, W. U. Hon-so- l.

Tho board Hubscipioutly met and organ-
ized as follows :

Prosideut 1) G. Eahlomau.
Vico Prosidouta II. Carpenter, .11. I).,

J.Max Hark
Clork- -J. D. Pyott.
Corrcspoudiug Secretary 11. C. Biu-bake- r.'

Treasurer Geo. K.lteed,
Committee on Plm. Building, A:.

Geo. K. Reed, W. B. Middleton and M. L
Davis.

l'erlla ut liiliiliimtlun.
Cremation gets another boom fium the

Paoillo coast. Yellow fever has brokou
out thus early at Gitaymai, aud the oplu-io- u

ia general that tbo cause of it lies iu
the fact that the bodies of those who died
of the disease last year were iu many In
stauces bulled iu a slovenly way, merely
covered with a few inehcs uf eaith, so that
the germs of the disease, which sciono
was demonstrated to the living baclerhc
must iuovitnbly oomo to thn surface nnd
reproduce the plague as soon ns the con
ditlou of the tompiraturo is favorable.
Had these bodies been ununited the
gorma of disease would have been do
stroked and the air hao suffered no taint

I1AHK llAl.t.NKlVfl.
TneLuuciater-Allutitow- o IJmilo St'ciirrt hjnam iiuteo ui ino ifiaiiioihi.

A aimi'l audlenco waa present at Mo
urann'a park yoatonlay afternoon to
witueaa thfl game between Lancaster and
Allontewn. Tho woather waa threatening
and unpleasant, and the condition et the
Hold was not the best. Parker, of the
Laucastor. umpired and hia decisions wire
not regarded as strictly fair to either club.
At the end or tbo third inning a tain
shower sot iu that put a stop to the uamo,
Tho pcoro by innings, was :

INMNOH. I ! .1

l.tmcuHtor n 'IAlliiiuuwn 11 o- -l
lmnea tlaewliero.

Philadelphia : Athletio 12, Indianapolis
7 ; Philadelphia 1, New York 0 ; Bulhilo :
Buffalo 12, Cleveland ti ; Providence :
Beaton 1, Provldonco 0 : Detroit (10 iu.
ninga) : Ohlctgo 5, Datrolt fl ; Pittaburg :
Allegheny 2, Cincinnati 0; Now York :
Toledo 5, Metropolitan 4 ; Boatoti : Boa
ton Union 0, Baltimore Union 7; St. Louis:
St. Louis Unlou 10, Ciucintiatl Uulou 11.

Motes et ttio Diamond.
After John Grady had aasultod the china

mau in Harrisburg, he tied to Chambers
burg, where ho played for n time last
summer, Chief of Polioo Laudls went to
the latter town ou Wednesday night for
the fugitive Ho stopped at the hotel
whore ho know Grady was iu bed, One of
the attendants at the hotel know the chief,
nnd aa soon au the latter had retired Grady
waa spirited away by hia friends and
secreted ror the night. Early the follow
ing morning ho was put ou the train and
Bout to HagorBtowu.

Uncle to Clear no Leon'J Time.
Lancaster Inquirer.

Tho Atloe family, of this olty, traces Ita
dcacent bade to Sir Rlohard Atto Leo, who
lived contemporaneous with Richard
Cmur do Loon. Tho rather of Colonel
Samuel John Atlee, of Revolutionary fame,
married Juno Alcock, n ooitslu uf Win.
Pitt, aud by that distinguished man's aid
obtained a private secretaryship whioh
brought him to America in 1731. Ho died
nt Trenton, N. J., ton years later and hia
widow aud flvo ohildroii removed to this
olty.

.Award el Viewer!.
Tho vlowors to assosa iho damages by

the opening of First stroet, botweou West
Eud avonue and Dorwart street, filed tliolr
report yesterday. Tholr awards, which
are to be paid by both the oityand oouuty,
are aa follows :

County. City.
Paul Itltchov lioo CO

.1. 1.. Krny. 50 10
UnorKO lliirlmun Ml 00 .

aiox. 11. BiioriE , a.-u-

Louisa Hnlslur Km M I Ml to
Jacob Wclsor VI 0 0(1 sun ui
Win. KomllK 4VJ00 175 On
I'lllllp H.MIIIor '.UOO0 4MU0

John O, llagor clnlmod uo damages.

Hull About HU Kuglno,
Allou Broneman, of Brooknoak, has

brought a civil suit agaluat William
Brosaman, Milton J. Zloglor, Monno Good
and John Brondel. Tho plalutlCt alleges
that the dofeudants ou the 27th of May
last entered hia barn and with "forooof
arms and againBt his will " did romevo a
Htoam thrcBhliig ougtno, A capais was
Issued for the arrest of the parties, and
bail waa fixed In the sum of $s00.

Bales of Stock,
Jacob B. Long, broker, sold Friday, at

private sale, 20 shares of Fulton National
bank stock at $105,20 per share, and 10
shares Western market at $00 per share.

llnrneis Htilpped.
M, nabeihuab, of this olty, ahippod to-

day to Somerset, Pa., twenty Beta of oart
harness, for the use of MoQoyeru, Son &
Co,, railroad contractors,

A FAMILY FIGHT.
tf.

lMTKUKHTIMt IIAIIKAH UUhl'tM IMHK.

Trouble Abimt the (Motility el 'Mlit-Ol- tl.

if ra nut by n Woiiimh with H llrnlrrrue Aiuaajii OnUrail to be Arreilml,
Frank Conroy ooinmlttcd suloldo n few

mouths ngo nth In homo in Warwiok town-shi-

Shortly aflerwiuda hia mother Mra.
Sarah Conroy was appointed by the court
guardian of ills minor child, Mary G,
Conroy, aged twelve ycum. Mrs. Barnli
Conroy, being poor nud old nnd nearly
blind, and from these causes being nn
lilted to take cam of the child, the
court on the 21th of May revoked her
guardianship and appointed lloury Gross,
the child's grandfather, guardian Instead,
Henry Gross ia Mia. Fratik Cotuoy'H
lather, and since his appolntmeut nn guar-
dian haa been endeavoring to got posses
slon of the child, but has been pi evented
from doing so, aa he alleges by Matilda
Towtmend, a alstnr uf Mra. Frank Conroy,
who livoa at l'enu Hill, a few milts north
id LIllU.

Bolug uuablo to secure possession of
the child, Mr, Giosh, through hia counsel,
.1. B Amwake cnij , made applications fur
a writ or habeas corpus, requiring Mra.
Towiisoud to bring the child before Judge
Patterson, and abldo such notion us thn
judge should take, The writ waa issued,
and placed iu the hands of Ofiloer Cramer,
who yesterday, uocompaiiled by Olllcer
Stormfeltr. nud Houry Gross, the guardian
drove out to Penu Hill. Ou approaching
thoTownsend residence it wna thought
best that Olllcer Cramer should
alight nud take possession of the
front door, aa on former occasions,
when the guardian made his appear-th- e
nuco, door was barricaded, uud
ho failed to make nn entrance. Cramer
obtained possehslou of the front door, and
awaited the arrival of Gross nnd Btormfeltr.
Ho noticed hoiuo children plating in the
garden, but didn't kuow whether the
L'ouroy gfrl was among them or uot. Aa
soon ea Gross wna soon, the children scat-
tered aud hid iu au adjacent thicket,
Cramer calloi Mra. Townsetid, who was
working iu the garden, into the house and
road the writ to her. Mra. Towiisoud
ordered the olllcera out et the house, nud
aa they declined to go, she opened a bureau
drawer, nud drew therefrom a leaded
revolver. Before she oould use it the
otllcors seized nnd disannul her. Sho
abused them roundly nud "blackgiintded"
Mr. Giosh "shiimulully," aa that mild
looking gentleman this morning tcstilled
before Judge Patterson. She denied having
the custody of tbo child and refused to toll
whore It was, but she said she would
ap oar before Judge Patterson ami make
nuswnr to the writ at 10 o'clock this
morning.

At the hour named Olllcer Cramer aud
Ouardiau Gross appeared iu the orphans'
court room before Judge Pattetsou, Tho
olllcer made hia return to the wiit, uud
testified to the facts substantially as above
detailed.

Mr. Gross corroborated his testimony,
aud showed a letter, written by Frank
Conroy a s'lort time prior to his do uh, iu
which Frank says tint Mr Gross aitill
have custody of the child. Ho sworu
that ho saw the child lu Mrs Towuseud's
garden, when ho and Ollloar Stoimfolir.
drove up, but that bofero hu oould alluht,
the child disappeared iu the thicket. Mra.
Townsond, her sister Sarah aud her
mother wore all at the house at tbo time,
and united iu abusing him. Tiicy are
poor poeplo, llvo. paorly, treat tbo oh I d
badly and olotho"'rer shabb'ly. Ho ou the
oontrury uau take good oaro of nud provide
well for her.

After heating the testimony of Olllcer
Cramer nud Mr. Gross, and Mrs. Town
send having failed to put iu au appear-auco- ,

Judge Patterson orderod au attach-
ment to ha issued for h ir arrest for con
tempt. Tho nttaoiiment will beamved
Monday, if Mra. Townsond cau lu found.

Mra Townsond came Into couitthix
aftoruoou nud purgtd tiercel f or contempt,
by dopoalng Hint nho has uot now
ami had not when the writ waa
served upon her, the custody of tbo child,
and that she does not kuow where it now
is. She wna thereupon dirchargtd. It ia
said the olnld haa becu sent to Reading.

ltlMllli:itl AIIUUT.

.Now Holland Vlalteil by llorao Thlevea huiI
Houao llreakrrn.

The Now Holland Clarion rolatea that
ea Thursday niht a red roan horse be-
longing to Edwatd P. Doilavon, residing
about one mile southeast of town waa
taken out of hia stable. Samuel Snyder,
residing near Hiuklotowu, found the horse
oatiug grass iu front of hia house, when
ho arose Friday morulntf. It ia supposed
that Abe Buziird took the animal, as ho
returned front hia former jaunt to the
Ephratn hills, last Saturday uiulit, aa
Jacob Buwora aud Lincoln Rcod saw him
aud two other men ou the Hiuklotowu
road wending their way towards the
Welsh mountain.

About 12 o'clook ou Thursdiy nltrht
robbers entered the shoo shop of Jacob
DifTcuderfor, In Now Holland, but before
they had time to secure any boity they
wore chased.

On the If en 1.

Mount Joy IlernUI.'
Jaoob Waguor,' tenant ou M. L. Gretd-or'- s

farm, haa a four year old atoor whoso
woiirht is estimated at 3,000 pounds ; three
itirth moaauromonta wore respectively 10,
'JJ aud 8 foot, and from his tail to his
shoulders, ho measured 0 feet

On the (arm of Houry Musscr, lu East
Donegal, uoar Big Spring, la a amall pond
iu which nre a great many eat fish. Ono
morning rooontly Mr. Muasor noticed a
number or dead fish on the water and on
the morning following n great mauy more,
six or seven huudrod in all, and found the
water covered with parla green. Tho pond
wna the common watoriug plaoo ror the
oattlo and whether the miscreants in-

tended to polaou them or the Hah la uot
kuowu.

Fcumle lluraoamuelilp,
Yeatorday alternoon two females at-

tired iu full riding habit, uud mounted on
(lory steeds, oroatod a great deal of

by riding up aud down North
Quoon stroet at a furious rate. Whon a
Bhowor of rain oamo up the girls wore
riding on East King stroet, whore ouo of
thorn foil from the horse but was not in
jured. Tho anlmula wore then takou to a
stable, whore they belonged, much to the
disappointment of n largo crowd.

Tbo HUlllter Will Vltlt York.
Tho Shiftier flro compauy, of this olty,

will be the guests of the Rcsouo lire com-
pauy of York, on the Fourth of July, and
will present the Rescue with a set of
llromon's silver horns. There will be u
parade on the ocoaslou nud a general good
time among the boys.

t'ollue t)ae'.
Tho mayor had one drunk aud a vag

this morning, and both wore discharged,
Alderman Fordooy hnd one druuk, who

paid ooata nud waa dlaohargod.
Austin Mlllor was Bent to jail for 0 days

by Aldormau Barr, for boluir drunk and
disorderly.

Tho lions flliirnet.
FiB8 & Deorr shipped thirty head of

draught aud drlviug horses to Now York
this morning.

This morning Houry Weill shipped a
ear load of line draught ami driving
horses to Now York.

Hall lor Court.
Jamos Carberry waived n heariug before

Alderman Barr and gave ball for court to
answer the charges of violating the liquor
laws and koeplcr; a disorderly house.
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